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Administration Favors
GivingFraneeMoreTime

But Would Have France Understand Thai Slu- I* Hurl¬
ing Herself Ity Delaying Definite Agreement on

Matter or Suggesting Cancellation of Delil

Br DAVID I.AWRRM-K
.w*. Ir T»| Ai

Washington, Dec. 30..There is no question now that the
»United States and France have entered into a diplomatic
-.ntroversy which may for years to cotne affect the relations
between the two countries. .-

.The speeches in the Senate,'
^ optably the one by Senator

ttevis Reed of Pennsylvania,
.re a reflection of the admin-

i fctration viewpoint.
K Mr. Reed In particular Is known

\o be the close friend of the Sec-

L^gUry of the Treasury, Andrew
HM* Mellon, and he never would

made the speech he did
Without the knowledge of Mr.
Mellon, who Is not only the head
of America's finances at this time
bat a conspicuous member of the

v commission created by Congress;
to fund the World War debts.

. Mr. Reed made several signifl-
eant statements In his speech
Vlilch was couched In terma of
great friendliness to France. The
Pennsylvania Senator has long
been a friend of France aa he
fought with the American Expedl-
iionary Forces, and was one of
Die first to agree with the French

I- ta their occupation of the Ruhr.
* "I think It's obvious France

i win need a longer moratorium,"!
Mid Mr. Reed at one stage of his
speech, "and at first a lower rate

I of Interest."
I This Is a concession which has

been whispered about for the lam
two years as the single variation

|. that Congress might make so it
was Interesting to observe a

spokesman of the administration
aaylng it publicly. It does not]
differ a great deal from the sug-|
gestion made by the French am¬

bassador, Jules Jusserand, recent¬
ly that France needed a morator-

[*. ram. What he meant of course
I" was that Franco be permitted to

|v postpone payment for a few yenra
until she reconstructed her fln-j
ances but such a postponement
does not mean leaving the whole
question in the air. It doe« mean

£*.. concrete settlement and the flx-i
hdUig of a date for the beginning of
^Wayments on tho principal and
!? t®terect.

"Prance must bo told," said
Sktor Reed, "thst each day of

y in arranging for funding the
makes It moro difficult for

T as to give her that leniency which
aha needs."

In the foregoing sentence may
ba read what the United States
(government really means when It

gtocusses the speeches of the
French minister of finance and
Swa them with alarm.

For the last 2 4 hours nearly
.very branch of the Government
dus had something to say In reply
to M. Clementel's speech which
las been Interpreted aa meaning
default and repudiation. Had the
executive branch of the Oovern-

¦
ment not taken the Initiative and
bad not friends of France like
8ehator Reed of Pennsylvania
taken the thing In hand there Is
90 telling what the anti-French
sentiment might havo been. Cer¬
tainly the President and Secre¬
tary of State might have been
placed on the defensive If Con¬
gress had adopted resolutions de¬
manding that noten be sent by the
World War Funding Commission
famandlng payment.
fThuL JTThus far the President and
Secretary of State control the slt-

K uatlon and France Is being plain-1
ly told of the consequent-en of a

continued policy of Indifference
toward debts payments. Senator
Reed revealed what has been sus¬

pected; namely, that neither M.
Farmentler who came as the h< ad

the French commission In
iS2 nor Ambsssador Jusserand

lately revived the discussions
lany real authority to make

ils. It appears that M.
nd endeavored to "get

I started but the French
irnment did not back him up.

la not clear whether the Parts
latry was In sympathy with
¦at the beginning and backed
1 when the British demanded

lat their war d »t t s be consld-
Jtoo, or whether the French

government simply looked on with
pesslv Interest at what they
hoped would be a gesture of
fii^ndlinesa on the part of th'-lrl

fe letlrfaa ambassador.
Official Washington docin't
fctn* Julea Jussersnd that at th«>

Knt of his departure, after a

period of faithful service
i«WK which time he haa become
».popular here, the relations be

1* ranee and the#lJnltod
should be disturbed by

hlata of repudiation of debta. Th<-
responsibility «» placed squarely
Bthe government In Parla of

and pr-needing admin Istm
I In m lull terpretiag Am*>rlrsr>
'sent. It Is algnlflcant, bow
that lor nearly two year«
to Use British sottlemont a

»nt proper nda for reduc-
rilMUtl' n of debta was
on and whsn the British
there was no chance of

policy Wing adopted they|
a settlement There are
toe re who think Prance la

FRANCE TO PAY
SAYS HEItniCK

Washington, I>oc. 31..Am-
hassador Derrick's report of
his conversation with Premier
Herrlot on the question of the
Franco-American debt« reached
the Stal*- Department and is
understood to contain the flrst
official assurances to be re¬
ceived here since the question
entered its prem nt phase, that
France does not Intend to re¬
pudiate her obligations to this
country.

Finance Minister elemental
called on Ambassador derrick
and presented a copy of the
ministers Inventory of France*«
finances, calling particular at¬
tention to the seven paragraphs
In which he stated France had
not thought of repudiating her
war debts. She sought to Jus¬
tify her claims for leniency of
treatment and asked the appli¬
cation of principle of the
Dawes plan of settlement.

JUDGMENT REVERSED
IN «LI> I.OEH CHARGE
I.anslng. Michigan. Per. 31..

Judgment obtained in Charlevoix,
County Circuit Court against!
Ilichard Ueb, convicted hlayer,Jof Robert Franks, wqii reversed by
the State Supremo Court here to-1
day. The ens® came about thru'
Injuries alleged to have been sub-!
tained on August 5, 1920. by
James Franklin O'Brien when
struck by an automobile Loeb was
driving.

PRECAUTION AGAINST
BUBONIC INFECTION
Washington. Dec. 31-.The Pub¬

lic Health Service has Invoked a
rigid health Inspection program
applicable to ships reaching any
American port from New Orlear^
San Pedro or Oakland, as pre¬
cautions against the spread of bu¬
bonic infection among rats which
lias been discovered in t nose three
cities.

SIX-YKAH-OLD D1KB
FROM AI'I'KNDNITIS

Jerome Ilasniuht. six-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. CI. W. IJas-
nlght. 605 Third street, died
Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock
il the Elisabeth City Hospital,
after undergoing an operation for
appendicitis Saturday night. The
funeral will be conducted at the
home at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning by Rev. Daniel I^nne of
City Road Methodist Church and
interment made at Hollywood
Cemetery.

MKKT TONKiHT
All member« of th»» Homo De¬

partment of )tla<-kwell Memorial
Haptlnt Sunday School htm re¬

quested to meet at the home of
the superintendent of the depart¬
ment, Mrs. C. E. Overman. f»09
North Road Htreet, Wednesday
evening Immediately at the close
of the prayer service for the dis¬
cussion of quarterly supply of lit¬
erature. Plans for the iNew Year
will be discussed and an Interest-
Ing meeting Is promised.

also testing American opinion and
that when the unmistakable a
swer In (riven there will be a com-1
mission sent here with authority1
to arrange a settlement.

II* wrot* tb" La- Purmtolrre" and
oth«r works and won th« 1914 Pri*
Ooncourt. HI* nnme, If. Thtorn

flandr*. ,

BUM EDUCATION
SAYS PROFESSOR

I* That Secured by Major-!
ity of American People
from Bill Boards Quarks
and Fakir«.

By li. C. OWEN
(CMyrlaht. I«4. .» «mnI

Berkeley, Cal., Dec. 31..Amer¬
ica gets most of its Information on
intellectual subjects from bill
boards and fakirs and it is a bum
educational process. Learned ser¬
vants who. both slanglly and lit¬
erally speaking, could "tell the
world" a lot, and thereby help
educate the public on these self-1
saine subjects, are content to hide
their lights under a bushel. They
are too modest to dispense knowl-j
edge except via the class room.

At least such is the declaration
here today of Dr. Ball's observa¬
tions about bill board education
are called forth by what he says'
is America's tremendously grow-.
!ng interest in psychology, the ln-j
creasing fact or It is becoming in
our dally social and business life,
and what he avers are the harm¬
ful results of misinformation pur-'
veyed to the public by quacks
and fakirs.

In fact. Dr. Ball relegates to'
the latter classification several
nationally advertised lectures on
psychology and other learned sub-jJects, who spread their wisdom
from lecture platforms for a "per¬
centage of the house" or at so
much per head.

"While men of learning remain
silent" says Dr. Ball, "the quacks
are telling the world about every'
worth while subject of Interest.)doing much damage through their
spread of misinformation and col-*
lectltig fat pay for doing It.

"The world is putting forth a
great demand for information.
Take psychology, for instance;
interest it It is world wide. Num¬
erous lecturer's are holding spell¬
bound vast audiences, always at'
fancy admission prices, on this
subject which few of thom really
know anything about. By flaunt-[ing the words 'conscious,' 'sub-|
conscious.' and similar terms, they1
hypnotize on a strictly cash basts,
the mystified und groping thou¬
sands.

"The college professor who;
roally knows about psychology'
and other new subjects of Inter-'
est to the public, sits tight and
rarely opens his mouth to give
forth a little genuine enlighten¬
ment, except In deadly routing
das« work.

"Meanwhile our eminent bill-'
board profesfors, with a highly
developed economic sense, use 24
sheet posters to impress the pub¬
lic with their learning. About
90 per cont of what the American
public knows about psychology
today comes from bill board to
pay admission prices to hear un-l
qualified lecturers talk on high-;
ly interesting eduoation subjects,
is an index to the world's broad-!
enlng intelligence.

"This desire should bo met by
translation In our universities of
nvailable scientific data on va¬
rious subjects into lay language,
and our most eminent educators
nhould help pioneer the way."

IN COIJCK COURT

J. T. Ferebee, colored, for
cruelly to animals, received a alx
month's sentence on tho roads
In Wednesday^ session of police
court. The sentence wan later
suspended on condition that the
negro dlapose of the horn«.

IOWA RANK PAIIjH

Den Moines, Iowa, Dec. 21..
The Commercial Savings Hank,
hern failed to open today under
orders of the Statn Hanking I)e-
partment. The Dank had 91.000-'
000 of puhlic fund« on depoalt.

DOROTHV MacKAILL TO
HTAR IX AIjKRAMA SHOW

Dorothy MacKalll, beautiful,
English girl with the spun-gold
hair and a fragile beauty that
goes with Spring and daisy fields,
haa achieved another acreen auc-,
cesa In Frank B. Wood«' prob¬
lem atory, "What Shall I Do?"
which la being ahown at the Al-
krama Theatre Thursday..

RED MKX MEET
Tonight at the lied Mrn'a Hall

32 palr> facea will be Initiated at
tho meeting beginning at 7:30
o'clock and all members are aaked
to be preaent promptly.

Hiatorical Convention
(lonfn Seaaion Tonight

Hlchmond. Dec. 31..Five hun¬
dred delegate« representing 37
statea and nine foreign countries
were registered at the American
Historical Association convention
which cloaea here tonight. To¬
morrow a special train will carry
the deleagtea to Williamsburg.
Jamestown and Yorktown on a
historical tour. I

RRAL <*>AT AXD DRENU
BSDVOflORI

After ChrlatmM reductions are
no w#ln full effect.throughout
onr entire stock of SuTta. Coats
and Dreaaes Supply your needs
now before assortment« ara brok-
Vn. M I«elgh Sheep Co. adv.

Ford, Model Ship Owner, and One of His Boats

Old-time sailors In New Orlean« Just looked and gaiip+d wtifn they saw Henry Ford's *hlp Oneida lying at

dock. They'd never ao*n anything so sle*k and shtny In all their live« llor hull Bl<*ame<l In shining automo¬

bile enamel Her f*ecks were clean enough to »at from In her engine room bras* and nlckle-plute trlmmtnga
ahltnmered In the light. And the craw proved another «tunn»r The men wore all clcan shaven, with fresh
hair cuts and their clothes were of the latest cut. "They went up town In tuzls nnd came hark the name

way.«nd sober! The lowest paid deckhand waa getting $6 a day For Henry Ford (In Inset) haa put Ford

k ^ r Ideas of efficiency In his shlp-opcratlng venture, too. And he's found It pays.

HENS HAVE TIIE BEES
BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE
Raleigh. Dec. 31. Approxi¬

mately 566.ioo.ooo eggs were

layed by the 6.OOO.OO0 hen« In
iXorth Carolina during the putt
year, according to V. W. Lewis,
livestock marketing specialist of
the N'or'h Carolina extension divi¬
sion. Fire and one half million
of thlg hon population llvo In the
rural district*, it w.»s said. while
the other h«ilf million liv*« in the
hack-yards of city homes. II le veri
per cent of tCO.OOO of these hens
Mr. Lewis terms "arlatocrata."
ilia' Is hreeded poultry that will
lay 170 eggs each year. Accord¬
ing to the specialist. t la in amount
wilt average only 221 eggs each
foi the 2.559.123 people in tho
stf te (luring the year.

Looking for Belter
Water Tranxportuiiuii

naltlmore. Doc. 31..As a re¬
sult of a petition by the com;ner-
cial organizations und buslmas
interests of Laatfrn North Carc-
lina for the re-establishment of
direct water transportation ser¬
vice between naltlmore and
North Carolina port««. John Al-
cock, president of the Italtlmorc
Association of Commerce, named
a committee to confer with a like
body of North Carolinians to look
into Its advisability.

SUES MrCOKMICK
FOK HALF MILIJON

K.lulii Jftcobn of New York Say*'
III* Wlfc'a Affection* Have

llwn Alienated

New York. I)cc, »1..The i«uni

of foOO.OOA is asked ill the suit
brought against Cyrus II. McCor-
mlck of Chicago, chairman of the
hoard of the International llar-
v«»Kter Company, hy Edwin Jacobs,1
of thin city, who charge« hi« wlf«*'*
affection.! havo been alienated.
SummoDi and complaint liavo
been served on McCormlck, who I«
the son of tho Inventor of the Har¬
vester and brother of Harold P.
.McCormlck. husband of Ganna
WaL-ka. the opera nlnger. McCor¬
mlck Is al'ove 60 years of age.
Mrs. Jacobs in mid to be 3&..

Chicago, IH*c. 31..McCormlck
characterized Jacob* suit as "ab-
nolutely without merit." The en-
tire matter I* in the hand* of my.

'(New York attorney* and I havo-.
nothing to nay except emphatical¬
ly to deny tho charges."

MOKK INKSTKiATION
OK I'ltOHlllITIOX UNIT

Washington. Ih»c. 31.- Kurth
er lnve*ligatlon of th" prohibition
unit by private inventigators wan
determined upon today by a spe-i
rial .Senate committee, headed by
Senator Couzons, Republican, of
Michigan.

New Day Dawnes In The
Department Of Justice

With the A|>]M»intm<*nt of John fol^tir Hoover in the
Investigation IJurcan the Day* of tin* Old Time

Deleelive Im m l liiiif; of tin* Pant

Washington. Doc. 31.- Tho
days of "old hI« nth" art- over so
far an tho present ndmlnlstration
of tho I'nlted States Department
of Justice it* concerned. The old
time detective, tho mati of "shnd-
ows" and "frame-ups" and "get
tho goods" In any wny yon ran.
la a thin« of the pust. There H
a now order.

It In an interesting experiment
that Attorney General Stent in
making, lie him rant aald" all of
tho ancient notions of how a bu¬
reau of investigations. which I«
tho Department of Justice name
for secret service, should be con¬
ducted.

Detectives of the old school the
whole world over, from Hcotland
Yard to Toklo will Ik* watching,
this now Idea In Washington. Nat¬
urally they are akeptlcal. They»
look askance at the appointment
of a young lawyer. 30 years of
aRe, io head one of the most im¬
portant branches of the Govern¬
ment's system for the control and
apprehension of criminals.

Rut John Kdgar Hoover, the
disciple of Hlackstone. who has
succeeded Hilly Hums, the rein¬
carnation of old sleuth, ha a gon*
calmly about his work in a man¬
ner which has given the Justice
officials a feeling that they need
worry no moro about the proper
conduct of the affairs of th» In¬
vestigation bureau. Ruin« un¬

questionably was a great detec¬
tive. He knew the ways and the
wiles of criminals as well rnt any
man In the world. He had be« n

brought up with his nose tr> the
ground. As a kid he uv-d to
hang around the police station at
Columbus. Ohio. He came bv hi*
det.rtlve instinct naturally

In appointing Hums to h a hi
bureau of investigations former
Attorney General Dttigherfjr
thought to still In a4vanr any
criticism as to tho manner that
branch of tho Government s*cret
service was to bo handled He
wanted to asaure the world that
no female factor, however nmall
or great, would escape th.
eyo and massive brains of the
great detective. Hut Hums' ap¬
pointment cauaed a great deal of
heart burning among all th« other
profeaalonal detectives of th<' day
Burns >raa the head of a private

agency anil the cither agency
heads thought lil« Government po¬
sition wan giving h tit nn unfair
advantage over them.

YounK Mr. Hoover, of the now
school of crime detection, haw no
entangling alllaneea. Anionu his
friend« he 1?? known to be as clean
as a hound'a looih. He looks at
detective work from a n< w ancle.
He Re«-« the evidenco Hid«'. Instead
of merely "getting the KOOd«" he
In concerned with making the
"good«" stick In a court of law.
And with all h lit scarcity of

yearn and legal training, he In no
novice nt the detecting came. He
went Into the Department of Jun-
tlre under Mitchell Palmer Just
about the time that Mr. Palmer's
house wan being blown up here In
Washington by the "Riirln" and
the whole country was accuning
the Wllnon Attorney General of
seeing red things at night. Mr.
Hoover found there wan acme-
thlng In the "red" bunlnenn after
all. for It wan he who worked up
the caaen and obtained the depor¬
tation of the leading Hedn of their
day- Emma Goldman. Alex Ilerk-
tnan and Ludwlg Martens, the lat-
ti>r the representative of the Hol-
ahrvlntn. Hoover gave Goldman
and llerkrnan a hnrd ride. Kwi
the aovletn cant them out of |{us-
nla. Nobodv wanted thin fine duo
after Hoover (tot through with
them.

An an assistant to Durna young
Hoover got some education In the
arta of the old school. Hut most
of theae he is canting anlde. He
la striking out along new and
clean lines He In not going on
any wild goo*" chasm. H«' la not
going to have men nnooplng
around the offlcca of Senatora or
RapWilftlvoa He ia going to
try to do hI« Government. work In
a big and l< ultimate way.

Perhapn that sort of thing Is
too Idealistic. Perhapn the old
third degree Myle will come bad.
Rut anyway we shall ae«».

Hoover In a homebred hare In
Washington He was a hl*h
school eadef and uned to march to
the tunes of House's famotin ninreh
dedicated to theae boys. He Is ni¬
so In tha military Intelligence di¬
vision of the officers reserve
corpa. Furthermore he plays golf.
Whoever could picture Old Blent h
doing that?

POLICE BATTLE
HUM SMUGGLERS

New York. Dee. 31..A Run
hat lie between marin«* police and
rum smugglers aboard a motor
boat which contained 200 eases of
champagne inaugurated the of
fenslve ngaliiHt the flow of liquor
into New York for the New Year
celebrations. The battle during
which 50 »hots were flred in a 15
mile chase ended with tlx* rap¬
ture of the boat and Ave prison-1
era.

IMItT HOLIDAY liot Its
(Oil WKtiTKHN IX ION

The Western Cnion will observo
only part of the Holidays liourn on
.New Year's day. according to man-
ant John It. Sykes. Mr. Sykes
will be In his office from !i a. in.,
till 12 n«»on ami Ironr 2:30 to 6
p. m., "All of the holidays, hours
will not be observed" say k Mr.
fcykes, In order to Ket the Asmo-
elated prexs uewa for The Dally
Advance."

CHAIUjRK HITIIBNDKRO
MI ST HKItVK SKNTKNtV

t.nnslnpr. Mleh.. l>ec. 31..Th«
petition of Charles Kuthenherg.
convicted of the violation of tho
.Ml' h Ik,m Syndication Art, for
stay of sentenco was denied by
the State Supreme Court.

COURT CLEANS UP
MANY OLI) CASES

Superior Court nas« made con-
alderablo headway this week.
.l ii 11 a number of enmom being dls-,
posed of that have liccn on the
dockct for a long time.

At noon Wednesday one of tlic*1
4 Iir«-«» chwh of tlu* Tidewater'
llauk k Trum Company niralnst
Kathcrlnc W. lirownt*. colored.,
widow of Cleon W. llrown. wan
bolnic tried. The flrat of these wnsi
diHpoiod of when court adjourned
with a verdict of f2.<00 In favor
of tin- plaintiff.

Divorce wan granted Mati-an t
W. Orbotn from Natliau II. Un¬
born.
Tho eaae of 1.. I,. Winder

against Wlllln Hanks of Currituck
County wan non-aulteil and the
plaint IfT wan required to pay the
costs of court proceedings.

In the cane of the American
Hallway Kxpresa Company against
the (Hob«' Fish Company tin- plain¬
tiff wan allowed to recovi r the
».outh of the case from the defend¬
ant.
The defendant wan required to

pay the court coat* in the case of
the Norfolk-Southern Railroad
ugainat the Albemarle Fertiliser
Company.

Charlie Ovi rman and J. C. Ov-
< rman. defendants In a case of
1'inj: «tj udi .it' against Jumea M.
Hiiri.toi'. recovi red the coata
from the plaintiff.

The Kllzaheth City Seweraae
Company wan required to pay
coata In proceedings pending for
a lone time for higher rates for
S*werag<
The case of Jacob Mlddlck

againat tho Norfolk Southern
Itallroad waa compromised.

i.eorge M. Simpson. colored,
win granted a divorce from Cora
Hell .mmpaon.
II HHINti PritMTI KK MIA

HKRIfUH AT MM.II POIVT
High Point. Dec. .'ii . The

problem of houalrig the furniture
buyera who will attend the an¬
nual Southern furniture exposi¬
tion h"r«' on January lfi-31 la hi-
gaulnu the attention of chamber
of eomni-ice official«. I". J. Hlxc-
more. a« crtury. la ftoie listing
private residence« in which one or
more room« may Ik- secured for
the period.

Due to the large numbers
which attend the exposition year¬
ly. it la stated that the local ho-
t. i t.r-coiiimodstlou* are not auf-
flclent. Heretofore a number of
the furniture buyers have mad«
their headquarters at Oreessboro
'.r Wlnston-43sJsm and Journeyed
here each day.
Tho city already la beginning to

pr* pare tor the cxpoaltlon. Kvery
foot of dlap'ay apace In the big
furniture exposition building lias
been leaaed and great loada of
furniture arc dally being unload¬
ed and put Into place. The en¬
tertainmint committee |a plan¬
ning to give the visitors an en¬
joyable social program during
their atay In the clly.

New Gift Law Tax
Is A Puzzling One

liitrrtlill Krvrniic Bureau of TmiMiry Diparlmriit Har-
in;: It* I'irwt Koal Kspi-rii-nrr V> illi Ni-w Tux Law

.Kiluration Gift* arr Mol Taxalilo

AI.IIKMAKI.K SEEMS
THE HARDEST HIT

Cot tun I I Nrnrl) In Half Colli-
jw»mn| uilh I<i»sn of 2.") IVr

('(..It ill Slate n» Whole

Full, d Stat«'* Census repot i h
continue lo show that Pasquotank
rtid Camdi'ii counties art* far !>«.-
low tho averape In the State in
cotton production this year nh

compared with last year. The De-
ct'mlier report, for Imitaiice,
shows that, while (or the State an,
a whole the nil inher of bales of
cotton ginned thia year up to De¬
cember 1 was 761,K35 as coin-

pared with 9S7»'»U a year as", in
I'aHquotsnk the fljiun'fi are 3,010
an compared with 5,384 a y<ar
hko. Camden's showing in equal-}
ly poor, with only 3,321 haled,
kInii* d thin year up to December
1, as compared with 6,069 taut,
year.

Ill other words, while the Slut«*
ns a whole Ih about 2S per ceni
short of hint year's crop, l'.aH(|uo-i
tank and Camden have produced
very little mor«* than 60 per cent
of the erop of last year. Tile
tliiiiK is true of (Sates, with 4,396,
bales thin year compared with X,-
603 a year ago; and of Hertford,:
with 4,762 comparod wlt!i 9,155,!
Chowan doen but little better
with 4,606 aii compared with 7,-
6H9. Ilertie's showing in a little
better with 11,015 h:ileH an com¬
pared with 17,709 a year ago; but
Washington h Ih worse, with only
1,955 bab'H thin your compared
with 4,771 Klnned up to December
1 last year. Tyrrell caps the cli¬
max, with only 493 bal«-s thin
year an compared with 1,750 up,
to December 1, III23.

CAROLINIANS WILL
TKOBE BI<; ESTATE

Sacramento. Cnl., Dec. .'II. . A
milt which. It In claimed, will
brin k to llsht a n«w Mory bear-
Iiik on early hlntory of tho lute
Mark Hopklnn, oiu- of tho Central
1'aclflr Railroad founder:). In soon
to bo tiled In Federal or Superior
Court hero wan declared today by;
George Work, attorney, who utat
ed that he had boon retained on
behalf of the helrn of Hopklnx In
Randolph County, North Carolina.!
to recover their Mliaro of the ro¬
tate. Work alleged thai Moaen
Hopkinn, administrator, bad ron
coaled from tho court I ho fact
that ho and Mark Hnpklnn had
three brother* and throe alntern In
North Carolina when tho $30,-
000,000 oHtate wan left III IH7K.

An Important proceaa for "aspfod-
Inn" bacteria In bain* held hark
from tha world while two men
ai|(ue over who mad* the discovery
They ar« Dr. Win ford Unon
(.nhova) of th« ITnlveraity of Minna-
aota and David Crow ther (below). an
Cnfrtlab mechanic attached to the
dental Inbora torlea of tha Mm«
arhoot. Tha patent office haa auj>-
ported Crowthar a claim*. but Jud*«
J T. Smith of tha U 8. Court of
Cualom Appaala haa held in favor of
Dr Lnraon Tha caaa haa baan In

U»a court® for «x yeara.

II) KOIIKICT T k\i ti >

f W.iM.I.*,... Dec. 31..The In-
rrvoDtt* hur.-nu of id,

treasury il.p.r(ni,.,it Is about to
have II. firm real .¦».»¦rime, wUk
h« ne« Rlf, law pa>1<1<1 kr
° UMl * ,>n»irpaa as a sort of ttrfh

hr°'h"r '"<. Inherit.«.

..T":; pnyln* on .hat

SSSS? 2TSSJSSZ
r':'."7"r»l "". of hi.

«i.i.ck of ""!, *",*??
''onipany ».l,| he

* ITffT
Jthhorhoo,! .f ,3.000.000

Sr -M
lV"n."rL "E'T".

».> a Klft of 1500 tom

£F';T"»£s
Hlily |he ,,1».

1W- 1 regqtt-

«.» .».i"ST/SS**

-i- X llTr h" to

.h.;rr.rn.r;.tt"*id
'""'inn Of hi, J f,

" ?,nd «">-

;.v;' ;.¦«. «"12; irXJj-"b
limtaiiro (be

96' **

Imnkcr. hHV(,
' .,^ut 'olurabu.

sr. 3
worth. PreelK.

The tilarln, nf .

Who Ih now n ro.l .
"M "

in»i, ,

n rf "IJnnt of WiiK«

ky hi. Colombu, ,^yn.r?t:
sr^'ijaSSS
::::r ».» <...^
i- »m" o"f",h.r ,vrv.t oTc&z
lli""tlr"? .""""'"d "n,l "« "tated I.

v..«","' ,rhr.Tww,.l!,.,r«^« dty-
K'tvcrn merit k ft lax I« rat.

!"¦->. -.1 II* effnet o«^
iM'trfarrlon. nr|.a i , a.W

»"I ho .tu-Mert luk
'''«1 of Inlcront. B«*lnn»n«^K
iTun'm 7JJ ,hn
y until .t n.ooo.oooo it .nio5K£

J 12 P«r r»nt. At 11 800 aha S

»3.000,000 anil 14mK
2', 1110 Toni axc 0f lb, £

Th.. |r,» »prrlflc.lly t.«,

K'y by Vlf?"
«hi»thor directly or Indirectly k.t
It exempt, all rifle to thTuiaJi
mat's. to any or

c»,i"r r1h"r,!»1'1-- 'ralorn.l or

X of .h^r'"' Th*
|»k> or thn |«w actually u fA.

M«ylwlji,|r public purpot«#/'
,.f "lilt1 *h" *reat r«"*Ollt tiff«
«»f nillllon« by Gconrn MmiL?
o Iz",?1?' T EH:
wllliln »h«

Hot °°M
k« h » .

*rop" of th® »'ft law

i
h'" ""'"."P''«®. Mr. Hit-

'7,hlmaelf In the toil.

1! !.,!''? '"''"»I toll collector. AM

C,',."/ "* y" kn"w" wh.t (Ih
r,-"^t ro»t will be.

fxvrro* RfiroBT "ft
New York. Dec. 31 -ftpot Odfi.

Ion cloaH quiet, Middling I4.H
an advance of 20 polnta. Fntnra*,
clnsln« bid: Jan. 23.34, Ma#«*
24.<17. May 24.9«. July 35.11, Oct.
24.25.
New York, Dec. 31 Cottar ft*

turea opened today aa follow#«
January 24.10. March 24.4*. May
24 VI, July 24 93. October

4 *>AT RKDL'CmOflU
lltiy your Coat now and ur«j|

aubstantlal amount.Reduced
cea auch na you uaually
Mld-Jannary Bale« ara in eftf*
alt Coata. M. I^lgh Shaap
adv.


